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SUMMARY

T HE Burma Village Water Supply Project
(BVWSP) was initiated in 1978 to
supply pumps, engines,pipes, dnlling

materials, andtechnical assistancefor 1850
tubeweilsservingtwo million villagers in the
Dry Zoneof Central Burma. This is oneof the
driest areasof south andsouth-eastAsia. The
Project, implementedby the Rural Water
Supply Division (RWSD) of the Mimstry of
Agriculture and Forests, was reviewed by a
joint Burma—Australia team in Novemberand
December 1985, which conciuded that the
Project wassuccessfulsince:

• The tubewelitargetshadbeenmet.

• Villagers were using andmaintainingthe
tubeweils,and considered the Project a
success.

• Theeconomicrate ofreturn wasacceptable.

• Costswere within budget.

• The infrastructure for managementand
maintenanceof the water supply was in
place andworking.

PROJECT PROFILE

The Burmese Village Water Supply Project is
part of the Austrahan and Burmese
governments’ joint effort to provide a safe
water supply to an estimated two million people
in the and DryZone of centra! Burma. Australian
assistance was co-ordinated with UNICEF’s
contribution The Australian mana ging agent is
Coffey and Partners, while the implemenhing
agency for the Burmese Government is the
Rura! Water Supp!y Otvision of the Ministry of
Agriculture and Forests. Some key dates are.

There were institutional and budget
problems with this proposal

• 1987: The design of the Taung Zin
off-takes was in progress

Costs

• 1977: Technical feasibility study by an
Australian team
1978: Project commenced

Australian contribution. $A37 7 million
Burmese contnbution. $A13 0 million

Key Achievements

1979: The memorandum of understand-
ing was signed on December 28. A
baseline socio-economic survey of 159
villages and 7500 households was
undertaken

• 1982: A follow-up survey of the baseline
sample was undertaken

• 1985: A joint Burma—Australia project
evaluation was made

• 1986—87: Appraisal of Burmese request
for further assistance in lubewells and the
piped rural water scheme in the Dry Zone
A $28 million program was recommended

• 1850 tubewells have been installed,
meeting targets, with a 90% drilling success
rate

• over two million people in 1600 villages are
directly served by the tubewells

• villagers used and maintained tubewells
successtu Ily

• water availability for livestock and fire
fighting has increased

• costs were within budget
• the infrastructure for instrtutional support to

manage and maintain the water supply and
pipes is in place and working

• the economic rate of return approximated
the original estimate of 20%
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Ausiralia, throughtheAustralianInternational
DevelopmentAssistanceBureau(AIDAB),
contnbuted$A37.7million of the totalcostof
$A44 million (330 million Kyat1). This
inciudedan additionalProjectcomponentto
extendarural pipedwater scheme.With its
own vast undergroundwater resources,
Australia has a strong backgroundin
groundwaterexploitationandconservation.

Village participation in the Project was
considerablein terms of commitmentof
moneyandlabour forpumphousesandtanks,
andthemanagementandmaintenanceof the
welis throughvillage committees,as well as
the use of water for drinking, washing,
cooking,andotherdomesticuse.

RWSD’s technical achievementin drilling
weils andinstallingpumpswasconsiderable.
This was achieved despite numerous
problems,inciuding serviceabilityof drilling
rigs,shortagesof cementandspareparts,and
the stressesof vastly expanded RWSD
operationsto meetProject objectives.The
Project succeeded in substantially
strengtheningthe capacityandcapabilitiesof
RWSD as reflectedin the level of confidence
displayed in achieving construction and
managementprograms,andthe establishment
of a workable scheduled maintenance
program.

Thereview,however,did find that thepiped
water supply program, the Taung Zin
Scheme, was behind schedule and had
considerablecost over-runs.Some of its
problemswere attributedto lack of detailed
appraisal,andto designbeingcarriedout in
AustraliaratherthanBurma. Thiscomponent
is unlikely toprovideanacceptableeconomic
rateof return,andthereforeis only justifiable
on humanitariangrounds.

The BVWSP was an extensionof a rural
water supply programcommencedby the
BurmeseGovernmentin 1952to provideDry
Zonevillagers with a safe,adequatewater
supply, therebyreducing the incidenceof
water-relateddiseasesand improving health
andproductivity. UNICEF wasalsoinvolved
in theProjectin supplyingdrilling rigs.

The IDWSSD2 targetof providing a safe
adequatewater supply for 50% of this
population by 1990 was adoptedby the
BurmeseGovernmentandthis wasthe basis
of the requestto Australiafor assistance.A
water sectorconsultancycompany,Coffey
andPartnersPty Ltd, was commissionedby
AIDAB to undertakea technicalfeasibility
study,andto managethe work.

Technical Achievement

Well drilling was completedwith a 90%
successrate, despitenumerousproblems—
notably with serviceabilityof drilling ngs.
Pumpsandengineswere installedon 76% of
successful weils. However there were
shortagesof cementandof pumping units,
andwhile tubeweilswere beingmaintained
therewereproblemsof organisationandspace
partssupply.

Technology Transfer

The transfer of technologywas successful
acrossa rangeof areasinciudingwell drilling,
pump and engine installation and pump
operating techniques.While problems
occurredwith transferof maintenanceskills,
thesewereduemainly to inadequateplanning
for a scheduledmaintenanceprogram.This
was put in order and the RWSD has
implementeda programof regularscheduled
maintenancefor tubewelipumpsandengines.
Thelogisticsof thisoperationwerecomplex,
but the institutionalcapacityof theRWSDhas
expandedappropriatelyto implement the
program.

Transfer of procurement and supply
techniqueswas slowed by existing stores
proceduresand by delays with delivery of
imported equipment and spare parts.
Eventually, virtually all suppliesbecame
availablefor their intendeduse.

Transferof technologyrelatedto the piped
water schemewas not fully effective.
Although there was extensivetechnical
assistance,successfultransferof technology
for thecompletionof the schemewill require
furtherAustralianinputs.

2lntemationalDrinking WaterSupply and Sanitation
Decale.

ITheKyat officially fluctuatesaroundK7 to $A1 A
cateof K20 or more occurson the unofficial market.
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Sustainability Project Impact

Sustainabilitydependsto a largepart on the
durability of the technologywhich is being
transferred.This in turn dependson the
RWSD retaining personnelwith the skills
required for tubeweil development and
management,andon thefurtherdevelopment
of theseskills. The organisationalstructures
requiredat institutionalandvillage level are
well advanced.Futuredevelopmentassistance
shouldpromotethisprocess.

Economic Analysis

The project came close to achieving the
estimatedeconomicrateof returnof 20% for
its tubewel!component.However, theTaung
Zin scheme,aspredicted,hadavery low rate
of return. This suggeststhat a moredetailed
investigationof alternativetechnologywas
needed.

At thevifiagelevel, althoughtubewelisarenot
used year round and their use does not
accountfor totaldomesticwaterconsumption,
the benefitsappearsubstantial.Capital and
operaungcostsweresuchthatthe smalllevel
of netbenefitsreceivedmadethe well worth
while in most instances.Neverthelessthere
was scopefor increasedusageand for further
improvementsin productivity to increasenet
benefits.

In awatersupplyproject,impactis difficult to
assess.Although the expectedimpact on
healihwasnot measurable,it wasconsidered
that if used in conjunctionwith support
programsin healthandsanitationeducation,
increasedwatersupplieswouldhelp improve
health. While women, men, and children
collectedwater, a centra!role of womenin
domesticwaterusewasidentified.

Increasedproductivity was alsodifficult to
measure,butthe well userswereverypositive
about the perceivedimprovementdueto the
useof tubeweliwater.Therewasa significant
reductionin the amountof time takento get
water and the time saved was used
productively.

Onevery evidentimpactof the project was
that on the RWSD of the Agricultural
MechanisationDepartment(AMD). Personnel
tripled during the project and institutional
expansionat organisational,managerialand
technologicallevels successfullyenabledthe
capabilityandcapacityof theRWSDto meet
project demands.This was achievedwith
considerableflexibility astheemphasisof the
projectchangedfrom constructionto ongoing
maintenance.However, the resourcesof the
Division wereoverstretched,indicating that
consultantsand advisersneed to be more
responsiveto the Burmeseway of doing

Womandrawingwaterfrom an unprotectedwell
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thingsif the resuitsof the projectare to be
sustained.

Project Extension

The Australian Government has been
requestedby the BurmeseGovernmentto
extend the project. A further 1750 new
tubeweils are planned, together with the
rehabilitationof 1800 existing ones,and the
continuationof the Taung Zin PipedWater
SupplyScheme.

Theobjecfiveis toextendtheprovisionof safe
watersourcesto 50% of the rural Dry Zone

populationby theendof 1990in line with the
JDWSSD target. This will involve the
provision of appropnateand sustainable
technology, and the development of
insututionalinfrastructureswithin Burma.

At the time of the review, Australia had
provided substantialassistanceto the rural
populationof theDry Zoneof Burma,through
the provision of equipmentand technical
expertise. The assistanceenabled the
developmentof the groundwaterresources
industry,as well as the institutionalcapacity
of the AMD, and provided the target
populationwith a safe,reliablewatersource.

Canylngwaterby the traditlonal m~hod,wlthr~water pipes evident In thebackground
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INTRODUCTION

A USTRALIA has considerable
expenencein all areasofdevelopmentfor
the exploitation and conservationof

groundwater. With sedimentary basins
coveringninemillion squarekilometresof its
continent,Australiahasextensiveexpertisein
waterdrilling, hydrographicsurveys,trairnng,
and drilling and pumping technology.
Thousandsof remoteboresprovidewaterfor
people, stock, and irrigation. They utilise
technologieswell adaptedto andareasof the
developingworld.

In the late 1970s, the World Health
Orgamzationof the UnitedNationsdeclared
1980—90as the InternationalDnnkingWater
Supply and SanitationDecade(IDWSSD),
following surveys which identified clean
water as a major constraint to health in
developingcountries.(Thebackgroundto the
IDWSSDis given in Appendix 1.)

The Burma Village Water Supply Project
(BVWSP) was initiated by the Burmese
Government as an important elementof
Burma’s contnbutionto the IDWSSD. The
BurmeseGovernmenthad seta targetfor the
provisionof safedrinkingwater to 50%of its
rund population,involving the constructionof
13500 new village water suppliesby 1990.
To meet thesetargets,the Burmesesought
Australianassistanceto extendthe rural water
supply. They placed special emphasison
increasing national self-reliance in the
productionof equipmentandmaterials.

Following consultations with Burma, a
technicalfeasibility study was conductedin
1977,whichconcludedthat theProjectwould
have a positive impact on the social and
economicwelfareof thevillagepopulationof
the Dry Zoneof CentralBurma.TheProject
wasundertakenjointly by thegovernmentsof
Burmaand Australia, with someassistance
from UNICEF.

The Project was intended to provide an
estimatedtwo million peoplein theandzone
of CentralBurmawith a safe,adequatewater
supply(estimatedby Burma at 36—46 litres
per personper day). The Projectobjectives
wereto reducetheincidenceof water-related
diseasesamongthe villagers,resultingin a
generalimprovementin healthandnutritional
status, and a reduction in the physical
difficulties of fetching water from long
distancesin the dry season.TheDry Zoneof
Centra! Burma is unusual in south and
south-eastAsia in receivingextremelylittle
ram for five monthsof the year. Further,its
sandysoilsretainhulewet seasonwater.

The 1977 studyfoundthat the Burmesehad
the necessary technical and logistical
competencefor the Project, that they could
obtain the necessarystaff to carry out the
projectwith minima! externalassistance,and
thattheyhadthefmancialcapabilityto payfor
its localcostcomponent.

At that time,UNICEFwasalreadyproviding
assistancefor a Dry Zone tubeweilproject,
which involved the provision of drilling
engineersand hydrogeologistsas UNICEF
advisers.A decisionwasmadeto coordinate
Australian assistancewith that already
providedby UNICEF.

TheProjectwas to provide3100 tubewellsin
Dry Zonevillages from 1978to 1986,and to
rehabihtateandexpandtheexistingTaungZin
PipedWaterSupplySchemewhichusedwater
pumpedfrom theIrrawaddyRiver.

A Memorandumof Understanding(MOU)
signed between Burmese and Australian
governmentsspecifiedAustralia’s contribu-
non.Australiawas to provide:

• drilling rigs and ancillary equipmentfor
developing1850villagetubeweils;
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• pumps,pipes andother materialsfor the
TaungZin Scheme;

• technical assistanceto support the
Burmese personnel working on the
Project;and

• ongoingevaluationandmonitoringof the
Project’sperformance.

Under the MOU, the executingauthorityfor
theAustraiianGovernmentwastheAustralian
InternationalDevelopmentAssistanceBureau
(ATDAB). AIDAB appointedCoffey and
PartnersPty Ltd toimplementits commitrnent
to the Village WaterSupply Project. The
implementing agency for the Burmese
Governmentwas the Rural Water Supply
Division (RWSD) of the Agricultural
MechanisationDepartment(AMD) of the
Ministry of Agriculture and Forests.The
UNICEF contribution to the Project was
managedthrough their office in Rangoon.
Responsibilityfor overall developmentand
direction of the Project was with a Project
CoordinatingComniittee(PCC).

The anticipatedeconomicrateof returnof the
tubewellproject was 20%. The Taung Zin
projectreturnwaslessthan5%,justifying that
componentonly on socialwelfaregrounds.

The foreign exchangecomponentof the
project was met jointly by the Australian
Governmentand UNICEF. The Australian
financialcontributionuntil 30 June1986was
justunder$A38million.

The Project was monitoredby RWSD and
Coffey andPartnersin termsof dnlling and
pump installarion performance,while the
Instituteof Economicsin RangooncarriedOut
two majormonitoringsurveys,assistedby the
monitonngandevaluationconsortium.In late
1985a full reviewwascarriedout by a team
compnsingrepresentativesof the Burmese
andAustraliangovernments.

The BurmeseGovernmenthasappliedto the
AustralianGovernmentfor fundsto extendthe
project to 1990. The review is considered
essentialto enableconsiderationtobe given to
theproposal.

1 L

Village woman attending a fomial opening of a new water supply
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THE PROJECT SETTING

The Dry Zone

Thefocusof Projectactivities istheDry Zone,
which comprisesthe northernpart of the flat
plainsof centra!Burma. It coversmostof the
threedivisions of Mandalay,Sagaingand
Magweshownin thelocationmapatthe front
of thisvolume.TheDry Zonecontainsaround
onethird of both the areaand the population
of Burma. Thus about 11.7 million of the
national population(34.04 million in 1983)

live in this Dry Zonewhich is shownin more
detail in themap on this page.

TheDry Zonehasa pronouncedand vaniable
dry seasonfrom Novemberto March—April
duningwhich little or no ram fails (Figure 1).
Unlike the remainder of Burma, it gets littie
ram in the cool season.The averageannual
rainfall over five regionsin the Dry Zoneis
758 mm but this figure hides wide and
unpredictablevariations.

The soils of the Dry Zoneare generallylight
sandy or gravelly and almost structureless.
Thedaycontentandwaterholdingcapacityis
low inmostareasandas aresultsurfacewater
is difficult to impound. As a result wells and
streamsdry up very rapidly in thedry season.

Water Availability and Use

During the dry season,water may be can-ied
long distances, and often relatively small
quantities are available. A considerable
amount of time of all householdmembersmay
be devoted to carrying water. Professional
watercarriersalsoseil water in mostvifiages.
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Vilagersin Burmadifferentiatebetweenwater
used for drinking and that used for other
purposes.Drinking water is from traditional
sourcesor tubeweils. Usually it is kept in
earthenware jars inside the house and is
always filtered and allowed to settie before
use. Waste water is generally disposedof
within the householdcompound, and is often
usedasdrinking water for livestock.

Villagers areaware of water quality, and of
the relationship between water and health.
This awarenessis expressedthrough someof
their practices,such as drinking boiled water
as tea, and washing hands before meals;
however,handwashingafter defaecationisnot
uniformly practised and washing habits vary
enormously.An awarenessof the association
betweencertaindiseasesandwater is evident
in the classification of diseasesaccording to
season.It is generallybelievedthat diarrhoea
and dysentery are commonat the beginningof
the wet seasonand eye infection and skin
diseasesin the dry season.

In rural Burma there appears to be no strict
division of labour beyond the domestic
sphere,and in occupationalmies thereappears
to be no specific gender-basedspeciahsation.
Thus, activities suchas water carryingarethe
responsibility of both women and men;
however,women are responsiblefor the use
andmanagementof water within the home,
and sohave a lange impact on the water-use
pracficesof thehousehold.

Health

The Burmese People’s Health Plan (PHP)
recognisesthat sanitation, diseasecontrol and
heaitheducationareimportantcomponentsin
water supply programs. Health indicators
showconsiderable improvements in general
health in recent years: infant mortality, for
example, has decreasedfrom 13% to 4.5%
since 1961.

In Burma several interlocking health
institutionsoffer basic health servicesto rural
areas. It is the aim of the Rural Health
Department, in consultation with the RWSD,
to follow the supply of water with health
programs in health education and sanitation.
Mostvillages have a midwife andmany have
volunteer health workers. Their duties are

complementary.The duties of the health
worker inciude home visits to checkhygiene
conditions in the houseandcompound, and
encouragingthe care of water storage
facilities. Themidwife focuseson women and
children. Her duties involve regular visits to
encourageproper useand storageof drinking
water.

International expenencewith rural water
supplies shows that improvement of water
suppliesis unlikely to result in a reduction in
diseasewithout support programs in health
educationand sanitation. Consequeritly, target
populations need to change their habits and
behaviour towards water collection and use
where necessary,to reduce their exposure to
contaminated water before improvement in
their healthstatuscanbe expected.Womenare
a key to such changes.

Society and Religion

Burma has over 100 indigenousgroups anda
variety of languagesis spoken. While most
religions are represented,approximately85%
of the population is Buddhist and Buddhism is
a pervading force in the social, politica! and
economichistory of Burma. Buddhist values

A villager caitlngwater
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influence development, and the use and
managementof water, and thereforeare of
interestin theBVWSP.

A religiousbeiefwhich has adirect beaning
on theBVWSPis themenuassociatedwith the
actof giving water. To donatewater to any-
oneotherthanone’sfarnily is amerit-making
deed.The nobility of water giving is so
strongly felt that the RWSD engineers
associatedwith the project said that they
particulanly enjoyedtheir work becauseit
involved the act of giving water. In some
villages when a well-to-do memberof the
communityengagesin fund raisingfor water
or is engagedin somereligious ceremony,
those who cannot afford to be involved
financially give their labour free so that they
too maysharein the merit. This belief may
partly explainwhy thereappearsto be little
difficulty for mostvillagesto raisesufficient
fundsfor theconstrucflonof awatertank,and
why some wealthierpeople are willing to
donatequite langeamountsof money. It may
alsopartially explainwhy somevillagesset
waterchargesin suchaway asto enablepoor
membersof thecommunity to haveaccessto
tubeweilwater.

The Economy andResources

Burmesedevelopmentefforts since1974 have
beencharactensedby social andeconomic
policies aimed at minimising foreign
involvement, andmaximising indigenous
knowledgeandskills. Buddhism,the focusof
cultural, social and economic,as well as
religious life, providesthe guidingprinciples
in thisdevelopmentprocess.Its adherenceto
theseprinciplesmakesBurmaunusualin the
developingworld: it hasbuilt upon its own
resourcesto achievedevelopmenton its own
termswithout sacrificing traditional value
systems.

Burmahasa centrallyplannedandregulated
economywith a policy of nationalisationof
major industriesand the useof indigenous
skills andresources.

The Kyat is the unit of Burmesecurrency.It
fluctuatesin valuearoundK7 to $A1 (average
K7.2 over 1979 to November1985), but a
rateof K20 or more occurson the unofficial
market.

Agriculture

In the mid 1970s,the emphasisof Burmese
Governmentpolicy movedto an agriculture
basedeconomywith indusirialisarionfocused
on import substituuon.Policiesinciuded:

• increasingagriculturalproductionthrough
improvedinputsand techniques

• increasing the domestic processingof
agriculturalproducts

• usinginternationalaid andbanmoneyfor
public investmentprojects.

Thesepolicieshavebeenmoresuccessfulthan
earlier policies, and Burma’s economic
performanceshows a real growth of GDP
averaging5.9%a yearover the five yearsto
1985, or 3.9% per capita. The agriculture
sectorperformedbetterthanany othermajor
sectorwith the valueof netproductionrising
an averageof 4.8% annually since 1977.
Burma’s exports totalled K33726 million
($A4818 million) in 1983—84of which 78%
wereagriculturalproducts,mainlyrice1.

Since 1977,agriculturalpolicy hasaimedat
increasingcrop yieldsandareassown.There
hasalso beena policy of diversifying the
cropsplantedin order to broadenthe rural
income baseand to expand the range of
agriculturalexports. The Dry Zone regions
affectedby the BVWSP are targetsfor this
policy, and in recentyearsproductionand
yieldsof thenew(non-rice)cropshavegrown
(yield hasmcreasedby around7%perannum
since1977).Thepotentialfor improvingrural
incomesin Dry Zoneareasas a result of this
growthis considerable.

The Dry Zone is also important since it
containsabout half of Burma’s livestock,
whichare usedfor meat,milk, hidesandother
productsas well as for draught purposes.
Severalprogramshave beenintroducedto
increaselivestockoutput in recentyearsand
their numbershavegrown rapidly. Percapita
consumptionof meatanddairy productshas
nsenmarkedly.

1Sin~this evaluation,exportpncesandeconomic
growthhavefallen substanually.
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Village and Community Participation

Villagesin theDry Zonewereinvolved in the
planningandimplementationof the BVWSP
in a variety of ways. Village Tract Councils
were involved in the selection of villages
targeted for tubewells. The criteria for
selectionwere:

• size of population

• healthstatus

• degreeof scarcity of the water and the
distanceof travel to fetchwaterduringthe
dry summermonths

• wide geographicaldistribution

• ability of the village to contributeto the
costof thewatersupplysystem

• costperheadof the installations

• assuranceof responsibilityfor operation,
maintenanceand normal repair of the
system

• willingnessto cooperatewith the support
sectoragenciesin thepromotionof health,
sanitationandeducation.

Therewasconsiderablevillageinvolvementin
the project implementationstage. Village
WaterCommitteeswere formed to collect
funds from the community for the
constructionof holding tanks and pump
houses.Thesecommitteesalso determined
appropriatewater charges,their meansof
collection, and establisheda system of
accounts. They also supervised water
distribution, paid the pump attendant,and
arrangedandpaidfor fuel supplies.Therewas
a strongfeeling witliin thesecommitteesof
ownershipand responsibilityfor the water
supply.

There is a technical infrastructurewithin
villages which provides skills for an
impressiverangeof tradesandcrafts.Manyof
thedomesticproductsusedin Burmeselife are
producedin a variety of cottageindustries
found in the viliages. Unlike many other
developingcountries,Burmaappearsto have
atraditionof craft-basedtechnicalskills anda
regionalspreadof indusirialtradeskills. There

aremanyeconomicactivitieswhich provide
essentiaisourcesof incomefor famillesin the
Dry Zoneespeciallyattimesof the yearwhen
thedemandsof agriculturearereduced.These
skills provideasoundbasisfor the operation
andmaintenanceof the enginesandpumps.

Technology and Project Inputs

Burma has an ongoing policy aimed at
reducingforeigndominationof the economy.
This emphasison self-reliancehashastened
the devebopmentof a number of light
industries to help meet local demandfor
products.In thewatersector,thereis anactive
programfor local productionof tanks,pumps
andengines.

TheBVWSPrequiresenergyto pumpwater,
exceptin the few instanceswhereartesian
water is available.Burma is virtually self-
sufficient in pnimary energyand imports
almost no petroleum fuels. Its energy
productionpotentialfrom hydro, natura!gas,
oil andcoalreservesis considerable.However
totalcrudeoil productionhasbeenstatic at10
to 11 million barrelsper year since 1979,
althoughknownoil reservesareconsiderable,
and there is surplus refining capacity.
Therefore,the major constramtto increased
petroleum fuei supply appearsto be the
extractionof crude.

While crudeoil productionhasbeenstatic in
recentyears,demandfor petroleumfuels has
increasedconsiderably.As a result, market
prices of these fuels have increased
substantiallyover theperiodin relationto the
official pnce.Dieselis allocatedto Township
Councilsatan official priceof aroundKi per
litre. However,thereis a considerableprivate
marketin fuel, anddieselcosts K5 to K6 per
litre in ruralareas.

Allocationsof fuel to villageswith tubeweils
wereveryvariabie(bothbetweenvillagesand
over time),andrangedfrom thosewho gotall
fuel from governmentallocationto thosewho
got none; however,therewas no caseseen
where pumps were not operatedbecause
villageswereunableto pay for fuel.

The villages that were to receivetubeweils
through the BVWSP had to provide, from
their ownresources,a tankandpumphouse.
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Cementis an essentialrequirementfor their
construction. Burma produces its own
cement,and,at times, the export of cement
hasconflictedwith domesticneed,causing
fluctuation in domesticsupplies,and there
havebeensevereshortagesfrom timeto time.
Althoughcementproductionhasbeenfairly
static, suppïesof cementfor the domestic
marketnowareincreasing.

The Institutional Setting

The Constitudonof the SocialistRepublicof
the Union of Burma, promubgatedin 1974,
createda one-partysystemof government
with an electedPeople’sAssemblyto review
the workingof thecentra!powerorgans.The
existing administration consists of an
infrastructure ranging from the People’s
Assembly down to the Village People’s
Councils1, the smallestofficial government
unit.

DevelopmentPlanning in Burma is of a
consultativenatureinvolving techniciansand
people’srepresentativesto the level of the
Village People’sCouncil. Developmentis
organisedaccordingto a seriesof FourYear
Plans.The fifth Four-YearPlancommenced
inApril 1986.

Organisationa!Structure

The organisational structure for the
implementationof theBVWSP,shownon the
next page,identifiestheprimacyof RWSDin
the project, with involvementfrom AIDAB
andUNICEF,andhighlights theemphasison
coordination.

The BVWSP is unusualin its organisational
approach. The responsible line agency
(RWSD) implements,andis responsiblefor
theProjectThus theAustraliancomponentof
the Project consistedof technical and
commoditiesassistancewhich enablesthe
agency to implementthe rural watersupply
program.

The coordinationof project activities was
intended to occur through a committee
comprising Burmese Government

departments,international organisations
involved in the Project, the Australian
Embassyand AIDAB representatives.The
effectivenessof this committee as a
coordinatingmechanismacrossdepartments
andinvolving otherexternalagenciesinvolved
in the rural watersectorin the Dry Zone, is
evidentfrom the scarcityof its meetings(three
overaperiodof tenyears).

Threedivisionsof theAMD otherthanRWSD
becameinvolvedasthe Projectdevelopedand
priorities changed.The divisions and their
responsibilitieswere:

Division Responsibilisy

WorksRoutine MaintenanceScheme

Administration AMD Training

School

TherewerefourRWSD drilling stationsin the
Dry Zone, each controlled by a station
engineerwhohadresponsibilityfor all project
activitieswithin hisareaexceptfor theTaung
Zin Scheme.

Throughthe Projectthe RWSDunderwenta
langeincreasein sizeandfunction.In October
1984 the governmentapproved a new
organisational structure and staff
establishment,increasingits staff numbers
from469to1416.

At the commencementof the BVWSP the
strengthof eachRWSD stationwas 83 staff. It
wasexpectedthatprojectactivitieswouldmore
thandoublethe staffrequirements,but details
of establishmentandrecruitmentby theRWSD
were not availableuntil laterin the Project.
Shortagesof skilled personnelwereidentified
by UNICEF in its mid-program revie~as
beingresponsiblefor sigrnficantshortfallsin
physical targets in all activities. The
implementationresultswhich wereachieved
under thesecircumstancesof reducedstaff
werecommendable,andindicativeof flexible
andinnovativemanagementandthecapabiity
of RWSD to meetiniplementationtargets.

The RWSD was also responsibbefor
implementingthe Taung Zin piped water

Equipment&
Stores

Stores
Function

tSmallvilagesaregroupedmin villagetracts’which

usually compnse2—5 villagesand shareone People’s
Council.
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Organisatlonal chart for implementation of the Burma Village Water Supply Project

F AMD
executing agency

RWSD

[~~itral laboratori~~j

water testing

[~n~j

Local inpuls.

labour, tuel, transport, drilling mud, chemicals
hydrogeology, mechanical engineering, drilling engineering

Meiktila
head workshop

Dry Zone stations

• Drilling operations
• Workover / test units
• Village maintenance
• Hydrogeology
• Administration
• Workshop / stores

• Drilling operations
• Workover / test units
• Village maintenance
• Hydrogeology
• Administration
• Workshop / stores
• Taung Zinwater supply

• Drilling operations
• Workover / test units
• Village maintenance
• Hydrogeology
• Administration
• Workshop / stores

• Drilling operations
• Workover / test units
• Village maintenance
• Hydrogeology
• Administration
• Workshop / stores
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supply scheme.It was intendedthatRWSD The scopeof workincluded:
shouldbecomeresponsiblefor the operation
andmaintenancefunctionsfor this scheme,
bringingto theorganisationseveralimportant
functions which had not previously been
performed.

The Taung Zin Water Supply
Extension Scheme

In 1956—57,the Ministry of Agricultureand
Forestsconstructeda pipeline andinstalled
water pumps to deliver water from the
IrrawaddyRiver to an experimentalspnnlder
irrigation schemenearNyaungU. The scheme
provedto beimpracticableandwas suspended
until 1963—64 when a 24-kilometre piped
watersupplywas installedby the frrigation
Department.TheTaungZin watersupplywas
transferredto RWSDin 1965.

An extensionto the original schemewas
appraisedin the 1977 BVWSP Technical
Feasibility Study and work commencedin
1983—84.Theextensionschemewasdesigned
to provide 119000villagers in 103 villages
with 46 litres of treatedwaterperpersonper
day. Detailed civil design and equipment
specification were carried Out under the
BVWSP.

• routesurveyandpipelineconstruction;

• an improvedwaterintake structureon the
IrrawaddyRiver;

• awaterlreatrnentplant

• constructionof 14 pumping stationswith
operators’quartersateachstation;

• construction of 14 reservoirs and
upgradingand roofing of four existing
reservoirsandsomesmalltanks;and

• consiructionof an electricitysub-station,
upgradingof powerlinesandinstallaiion
of communicationsand control cable
betweenpumpingstations.

Project Monitoring and Evaluation

Projectmonitoringandevaluationoccurredin
two relatedphases.The first wastheon-going
monitoring and evaluationof performance
during the Project. The monitonng and
evaluationsystemwas a requirementof the
MOU andhad to be mutually acceptableto
both governments.It was undertakenby a
consortiumheadedby Coffey and Parmers

Loadlng an oxcart from a correctly finished well wfth pumphouse and covered tank
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Pty Ltd, with theInstituteof Economicsat the
University of Rangoon as the counterpart
agencyfor Burma.

The information collectedby the Consortium
wasthenusedasan input into this evaluation.

Hypothesesand important assumptionswere
tested using a varietyof methods.The main
activities of the monitonng and evaluation
Consortiuminciuded:

• a baselinesocio-economicsurvey in 1979
of 159 villagesand7500households;

• a follow-up survey in 1982of thebaseline
sample;

• regular collection of progress indicators
and socio-economicdatafrom fleld visits

• training of Institute of Economicsstaff on

surveymethodology;

• project reviewsin 1980and 1985; and

• a socio-economicsurvey in 1983.

The Review of the BVWSP was conducted
between6 Novemberand 11 December 1985
with a two-weekpeiiodspent in villagesin the
Dry Zone interviewing and examining
tubeweli records. The Review Team
comprisedsevenrepresentativesfrom the two
governments,jointly ledby aBurmeseandan

Australian representative. Disciplines
represented on the Review Team inciuded
engineering,economics,socialanthropology,
project planning, management, and
appropriate technology.

Theobjectives of the Reviewwereto:

• assessthe achievementsof the Project in
terms of the Project’s objectivesset Out at
thetimeof project design;

• assessthe impact of the Project on
intendedbeneficiaries;

• review the effectivenessof theProjecton
technical,economic,social, institutional
and environmentalgrounds;

• ascertain the efficiency with which the
Projectwas being implementedespecially
in termsof its costeffectivenessandabffity
to meetspecifiedtargets;

• recommend future directions for the
Project for 1986—90;and

• comment on the proposalbefore the
AustralianGovernmentin the context of
theevaluation’srecommendations.

TheReviewReportwasdraftedin Burmaand
completedin Australia.Full detailsarein the
report prepared for the BurmeseMinistry of
Agricultureand ForestsandAJDAB’.

‘Burma Village Water Supply Project: Evaluation.
FmalReport,May 1986.
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THE TUBEWELL COMPONENT

T HE Project’s activitiesfor the tubeweli
componentof theBVWSPembraced:

• tubeweildrilling

• pumpandengineinstallation

• maintenanceprogram

• procurementand supply

• trainingandtechnicalassistance.

Tubeweli drilling

Australia undertook to supply casing and
screensfor the equippingof 1850 tubeweils,
together with drilling bits, dnlling mud,
geophysicalloggersandothermiscellaneous
items.

UNICEFundertookto provide the 12 drilhing
rigs used during the project. Each rig
comprisedthreevehiclesmountedwith either
a rotary drilling rig, a water tank andcargo
carrier, or a compressorand workoverwijt.
An annualprovisionwasmadefor spareparts
andmaterials.The 12 newdrilling rigswere
of the mechanicalrotary tabletype, ratedfor
drilling to 460 metres. Two rigs arrived in
May 1979,and10 thefollowing August.

Adequate servicing of the ngs was a
significantproblem: a numberof units were
Out of service for lengthy periodsbecauseof
incompletemaintenance,poor drilling mud
control and improperoperationof the rigs.
Lack of spareparts resultedin delays in
returningunits to serviceafter breakdowns.
With the difficulties expenencedwith rotary
drilling rigs, RWSDplacedheavyrelianceon
existing water jet rigs to achievetargets.
AIDAB providedpartsto upgradetheserigs,
but the rigs quickly ran into difficulties
handlingthe dnlhngfluids beingcirculated.

Australia subsequentlyprovided two new
drilling ngsanda variety of equipmentand
spareparts.

TheProjectachievedneartargetdrilling rates
until 1983—84.The slowdown resultedfrom
difficuluesin obtainingadequatefuel supplies
andlack of sparepartsfor thengs.Following
the deliveryof additionalsparepartsfor the
rigsandthe allocationof reliablefuel supplies
to drilling crewsin April 1984,drilling rates
returnedto neartargetlevels.

Table 1 setsout BVWSPdrilling performance
againsttargets.The BVWSPmaintainedan
averagedrilhingrateof 471 weils peryearover
asix-yearpenod,with a90% dnlling success
rate. A ‘successful’ well was one which
providedasufficientgroundwatersupply.and
sometimesincludedheavily mineralisedor
salineweils.

In achieving this successrate, RWSD staff
overcamenumeroustechnicalproblems,many
relatingtodnilling fluid technology.Basedon
pastexperienceandknowledgegainedfrom
training,RWSDis confidentit canovercome
drilling problemswhich may occur in the
future.

Table 1: BVWSP tubeweli dii lilag performance.

Year Numberof
successful

wells

% of
target

Av. popn
for each

well

1977—78 95 95.0 525
1978—79 261 87.0 806
1979—80 393 98.3 1037
1980—81 547 99.5 1129
1981—82 600 100.0 1110
1982—83 340 97.1 1019
1983—84 229 654 924
1984—85 420 93.3 1125
1985 to Sep 97 555

Total: 2982 96.2 1018
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Theachievementsof thedrilling programwere
most satisfactoryand are a tribute to the
capabilityof theRWSD.

Pump Installation

Before 1977 about90% of tubeweilsin the
Dry Zonewereequippedwith hand pumps.
The recommendationin the 1977 Technical
Feasibility Report was for more efficient
helical rotary pumps with diesel engines.
Establishedprocedurewas for the village
communityto constructapump houseanda
27000—46000 litre holding tank prior to
pump installation. Once thesefacilities had
beencompleted,pumpinstallationwascarned
Out by RWSD crews.

Pumpingunitsweresuppliedby Australiaand
UNICEF. WhereasAusiralia suppliedonly
helical rotary pumps, UNICEF generally
provided air compressor units. Air
compressorpumpswerecheaperandeasierto
maintainthanhelicalrotarypumps;however,
theycan operateto a depthof only 46 metres
(150ft) andtheir efficiencyis very low atthis

depth. Their low efficiency resuits in high
operatingcosts,and they havea short life
span.RecentUNICEF supplieshaveinciuded
helical rotary pumpsof Germanorigin, but
their quality hasnot beenup tothe standardof
thosesuppliedby Mono (Austrahia).

Figure 2 comparesactualpumpinstallations
on tubeweilswith annualtargets.Becauseof
the slowdelivery of pumpingunitsduring the
initial stagesof theproject, installationlagged
behinddrilling until late 1979. In 1979—80,
and again in 1980—81, the Burmese
Governmentundertook acceleratedpump
installation programs,which cleared the
backiog, and pump installations exceeded
targetsbetweenJanuaryand October1981.
Howevertherewere instanceswhereholding
tankswereof infenorquality or hadnot been
builtat all.

Over the period, an averageof 76% of
successfulwells hadpumpsinstalled(Figure
2). At the end of the 1985—86 period the
shortfall of pumpinstallationsto successfully
drilled welis was716.The major constraints
on pumpinstallationsresultedfrom shortages
of cementfor the constructionof holding
tanks and pump houses,and delays in the
supplyof shallow well pumpingequipment.

Maintenance

During the early stages of project
implementationthe major emphasisof the
BVWSPwas on procurementof inputs,well

Figure 2: Thecumulauve nun~berof tubeweils
dnlled andthenumber of weilswith installedpumps.

0

i
z

DililIng a tubeweil

1977- 1978- 1979- 1980- 1981- 1982- 1983- 1984-1g85
78 79 80 81 82 83 84 85

year
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drilling, andpumpinstallationusingRWSD’s
existingcapabilities.As the projectmatured,
increasedattentionfocusedon overallproject
effectiveness,particularly the upkeepand
maintenanceof thewatersupplysystems.By
April 1982, pump breakdownsanddelays in
obtaining service emergedas significant
problems. As the number of completed
tubewells rose and the age of equipment
increased,the issueof maintenancebecamea
greater constraint.

About one third of villages reportedto the
monitoring teamsthat theirpump had been out
of servicedue to mechanical trouble. In most
casesrepairs were carnedout by RWSD, but
in 35% of casespumps were out of use for
more than 50 days.Drilling station equipment
also sufferedfrom high levelsof down time
while waiting for spares.

The Review Team found that drilling station
workshopshadan averageof five pump
motors in for repairat anyonetime, with a
numberof otherunserviceableunits in store
awaitingrepair.The predominantrepairwas
for replacementof bearings and valves.
Mechanicsat the stationssuggestedthat the
qualityof oil villagerswereobtainingandthe
irregular usagepatternsof the weils were
major contributors to the condition of the
motors.Cloggedfilters andstrainersno doubt
alsoplayed a part: a spotcheckof fuel and oil
filters issued at Magwe Store dunng the
reviewrevealedthat themaximumreplacement
of oil filters was around 20% of the
manufacturer’sspecification,and33% of the
manufacturer’s speciflcationfor fuel filters.

UpgradingRWSD’s mamtenancecapability
did not receivea high prionty during initial

projectdesign,but as the BVWSPevolved,
increasingattentionwasgiven tomaintenance.
Since the RWSD initially was concerned
primanly with constructionactivities, an
iricreasingmaintenancebadfrom the project
requiredthe introductionof new procedures
and skills.The evolutionof the BVWSP into
morematurephasesof implementationmeant
that adifferenttypeof supportwasrequired,
including a need for human resource
development,andinstitutionsirengtheningto
copewith newdemandsandfunctions.

FromNovember1982 aseriesof evaluarions
of the effectiveness of the BVWSP
maintenanceprogram resulted in the
appointmentof anAustralianmechanicaland
mainteflance adviser to assist RWSD
mechanicsto establishand implement a
scheduledroutine maintenanceprogram and
upgradeRWSD workshops.SinceOctober
1984, RWSD has begun implementing a
Work Plan to carry out systematic and
effectiverepairandmaintenanceof tubeweils
andpumpsatdrilhing stationworkshops,local
Agriculture Tractor Stations,andthe AMD
workshopatMeiktila.

Therehavebeendelaysin implementingthe
Work Plan due to the rapid growth and
restructuring of the RWSD. Its success
dependson the efficiency of the RWSD, on
expandingtraining facilities for mechanics,
andon the thecontinuingavailability of spare
parts.

The Review Team believes that Australia
should support the work plan beyondthe
Projectcompletiondate.This supportshould
bein theform of improvingtheAMDIRWSD
proposalsratherthanmtroducingnewitems.

A schenie for the layout of a property Installed tubeweil and water storage tank
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Procurement and Supply

During the early stagesof theprojectsome
delaysin thedelivery of Australiansupplied
equipmentandmaterialswere reported.On
occasionsinadequatesupplydocumentation
by theDepartmentof AdniinistrativeServices
resultedin delays in Customsat Rangoon
resulting in demurragecharges.The delays
wereultimately overcome.

A significantachievementfor the Australian
procurementprogram was the degree of
standardisationwhich was achieved.Overa
six-yearperiod,Ausiralia supplieda standard
range of pumps and engineswhich were
selected, and in some cases designed
specifically for BVWSP conditions.
Moreover,Australiansuppliedvehicleswere
standardisedto the maximumextentpossible.
In contrast, equipment supplied through
UNICEF was subject to international
competitive bidding, which resulted in
different suppliersfor eachcontract. The
outcomewas adiverserangeof equipment
types and difficulties for RWSD in
maintaininga suitablerangeof spares.All
spare parts for pumps, motors, heavy
equipmentandworkshoptoolswereprovided
by Australiaor UNICEF.

Therewereproposalsfor changesin thestores
proceduresin the RWSD. For example,a
changein thecurrentledgersystemof stores
control was suggested,but this would have
necessitatedachangein the AJvID storesaudit
procedureswhich could not easily be
accommodatedwithin theBurmesesystem.

Therewas awarenessin RWSDmanagement
that improvementswere possible,but not
likely until otherfactorsoutsidethe controlof
the Projectwere adjusted.Nevertheless,the
close control of the AMD/RWSD stores
systemhasensuredthatvirtually all project
supplieswereavailablefor their intendeduse.

Thereis acontinuingAustrahancommitment
to providesparcpartsfor the Projectfor up to
20 years.Oneof the lessonsfrom this Project
is that an initial commitmentto hardware
supplyis of little valueto therecipientunlessa
long-term commitmentto the provision of
sparcparts is given beyondthe life of the
Project. Burma may purchasespare parts

directly from Australiawithin the lifetime of
the equipment provided by Australia.
Opportunitiesfor tradelinks in spareparis
thereforeneedto beexplored.

Burmahasbegunproducingdieselengines
and conceivably will ultimately produce
pumps.It isrecommendedthereforethat any
commitmentto theprovisionof sparepartsbe
reviewedeverytwo yearsto allow for these
growthfactorsto betakeninto consideration.

Training and Technical Assistance

The 1977 Technical Feasibility Report
emphasisedthat the Burmese agencies
possesseda high level of competencewith
respectto thetechnologycurrentlyemployed,
andit wasrecommendedthatthe newProject
should be basedon technologycompatible
with this capability. It was consideredthat,
apartfrom limited operatortraining on new
typesof equipment,therewerefew training
needsunderthe BVWSPandthatthesewere
in theareaof on-the-jobtraining by specialist
advisers.However,the TechnicalFeasibiity
Study conciudedthat the RWSD needed
assistancein a numberof areaswherethey
wereunderstaffedor were not familiar with
newer methodsand technologies.Possible
areasof Australianassistancewereseenasa
drilling engineerto assistwith Australian-
suppliedngs, and an automotiveengineer.
The MOU for the projectspecifieda Project
Adviser,anexperiencedengineer,whowould
visit Burmaandthe Projectsite as andwhen
required, and a residenthydrogeologist.
Nevertheless,as the project matured,
increasedattention was given to training
activities, andAustralia hasagreedto fund
trainingfellowshipsandtoprovideadditional
Australianpersonnelto enableexpansionof
on-the-job training. UNICEF planned to
provide a drilling engineer and a
hydrogeologist.

In November1978,RWSDproposedaseries
of ninetrainingcoursesfor their personnelto
preparethem for BVWSP activities and for
threeof thesesoughtAustralianinvolvement.
Coffey andPartnersran trainingprogramsto
improve installationandmaintenancepractices
used at RWSD Drilling Stations, and a
numberof othershortcourseswereconducted
by Australian Project personnel. These
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training activities were auendedby large
numbersof RWSDtechnicalstaffandvillage
pumpoperators.

TheresidentAustralianhydrogeologistfor the
Projectprovidedon-the-jobtrainingto assist
RWSD personnelwith the establishmentof a
comprehensivegroundwaterdatacollection
systembasedon geological regions. This
appearsto havebeendoneby lessstructured
on-the-jobtraining.

The manufacturersof Australian-supplied
equipment(MonopumpsandPettersengines)
providedfleld instructionandtrainingcourses
in installation and maintenanceof the
equipment.A reviewof the programin 1984
found that pump installation foremen
developedhigh levelsof skill andretainedthis
learning over several years.Future major
equipmentsupplies should include similar
trainingcourses.

A numberof RWSDstaffcameto Ausiraliaon
Project fellowships. There were problems
with English languageproficiency and
inappropriatestudy programs,but practical
work expenencetraining programs were
considereda successandfurtherawardswere
offered.

The majority of training activities of the
BVWSPwereatthe AMD TrainingCentreat
Meiktila. A total of 2434 personnelwere
trained in 16 coursesfrom 1982 to 1985,
including four-monthtraining programsfor
groups of 35 trance drillers. Becausea
shortageof skilled training officers was a
constraint, an expandedprogram was
provided to allow the instruction of
AMD/RWSD recruitsin a wider rangeof
trades.

Techmcalassistancewasprovidedthroughout
theProject.Table2 summarisestheAustralian
staffmginputsfor technicalassistance.The37
personnelprovided assistanceover a wide
rangeof activities for periodsrangingfrom
five daystooverfour years.

Therewereclearlycontradictionsbetweenthe
organisationalstructure,themannerin which
developmentstookplace,andthephiosophy
underlying the Project. The philosophy
assumedthat the capacity and capability

existedwithin the RWSD to implementthe
Project with minimal assistance.The
developmentof thecapacityandcapabilityof
RWSD to perform its functioncould not be
measuredobjectively. Nevertheless,the
RWSDimplementedtheProjectsuccessfully,
andwithin budget,thoughtwo yearsbehind
schedule.

In the earlyyearsof theBVWSP,therewere
no clearlydefinedresponsibilitiesfor training
betweenUNICEF andAIDAB, and training
activitieswerefrequentlyprovidedaccording
to needsperceivedby expatriatepersonnel.
Technicaltrainingwassometimesidentifiedas
a convenient‘solution’ for problemswhich
were in fact related to more fundamental
managementand proceduralshortcomings.
Therewasno insututionalbasein RWSDfor
training, so that expatriatepersonnelwere
usedin adirect trainingmleratherthanto train
trainers.This situationimprovedas the AMD
TrainingCentreatMeiktila wasprovidedwith
apermanentestablishmentof trainers.

More recently, training and technical
assistanceweredirectedat strengtheningthe
RWSD, andtheneedfor acarefullydesigned
training programwas identified. Australian
advisers became more concerned with
establishingimprovedprocedureswithin the
RWSD, and on-the-job trainingwasprovided
to assistthe effective utilisation of these
procedures.

RWSD acquiredahigh degreeof expertisein
several areas,notably hydrogeology.The

Table 2: Australianstaffmginputs for the BVWSP
tubeweilcomponentuntil 30 June1985.

Program Personnel Months

Tubeweil—longterm
(3—51 months) 5 106.5

Tubeweil—shortterm
(5days—lmonth) 10 8.0

Monitonng and evaluation
(10days—6weeks) 13 6.5

Companyrepresentatives
(2-6weeks) 9 9.0

Totals: 37 1300
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Division was a~wareof the importanceof
keepingabreastof changingtechnology,and
favoured gaining experienceoverseas.It
identified several specific areas where
technicalassistanceandtrainingwererequired
(e.g. pneumaticdriuing techniques).Such
training, whetherin Burmaor overseas,had
institutional supportonly wherethe training
needwas identified within the frameworkof
Burmesepolicy, resourcesand values,and
wheretraining wasperceivedby thoseto be
Irainedasbeingof somevalue.

Financial Performance

ConstructionCosts

At the time of the FeasibilityStudyin 1977,
the costof the tubewell componentof the
project in terms of foreign exchangewas
estimatedat $A19.5million for 1700 weils.
After severalrevisions and two 12-month
extensions,total project costs to Australia
wereestimatedat$A37.7million. Acrualcosta
areset out in Table 3. Total Australiancosts
for the wholeprojectwerea littie underthe
agreed$37.7million.

Thetubeweilcomponentremainedwell within
costestimates.The 1850tubewellshadcost

Table3: Austrahancostsfor the tubeweli component
of the BVWSP

Yeara Currentyear
prices

($A,000)

Australian
consumer

pnce indexb

1977 constant
prices

($A,000)

1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986e

146.9
96.5

2981.1
4 331.1
5 265.4
3 620.9
4 952.6
3 6516
3 962.4
3 290.0

70.1
76.7
83.0
91.4

100.0
110.4
123.1
131 6
137.2
142.0

1469
88.2

2517.8
3 321.8
3 691.0
2 299.1
2 820.3
1 699.5
1 241.1
457.4

Total 32 298.5 18256.4

Notes:
a AustralianfmancialyearsendingJune30.
b. ConsumerPrice Index at June30 eachyear.
c. 1986 figuresarebudgetedestimates.

$A32.3 million at the end of 1985—86. A
populationof 1.94million peoplewas covered
at an averageAustralianinstallationcostof
$A15075 and a costper headto Australiaof
$A14.34 or $A71.72per household.It was
estimatedthat useof tubewelis by nearby
villagescould bring the populationservedto
3.5 million. On this basis,foreignexchange
cost per headwas $A5.60. In comparison
with the 1977 estimates for 1700 wells, the
financial performance of the tubewell
component was very creditable. When
adjustedfor Australianinflation ratesoverthe
period, the financialperformancein termsof
the 1977 estimateswas even better. The
completedtubeweilcostof $A15075 (current
prices)is 15% lçssthan the 1977 estimates
when adjustedfor infiation.

Both the consultantsandRWSD must share
the credit for this financial performance.
RWSD ensuredthat the materialssupphed
wereusedin accordancewith the MOU, the
degree of wastage was minimal and the
physical targetsweremet.

The local costson thetubewellprojectwere
substantial.Total costsfor the 1850tubewelis
are shown in Figure 3. The Burmese
Government contribution was estimated at
K41 million.

Figure 3: Thecontnbutionsof the funding
organ’sationsto the costsof thetubewells.

O Australian
0 Burmeso costs
o Village costs
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Thevillages contributedto theconstrucfionof
tubeweilsin severalways: labourfor drilling
activities;tankandpumphouseconstruction;
andcostof drilhing.

Therewas a rangeof preparationactivities,
and drilling time varied considerably.
Assuming some organisacionalwork, an
averagedrilling andpreparationtime of 15
daysanda wagerateof K7.00 perday, the
averagevillage contnbutionfor labour for
drilling activities was estimatedat 1(2000
($A286)pertubewell.

Costsfor tank andpumphouseconstruction
variedwidely and an averagecostper village
was estimatedat K16000 ($A860). This
estimateincludedacomponentof non-cash
costssuchas donatedlabour.

The methodsof mobilising theresourcesfor
the village coniribution to the tank and
pumphousewere extremelyvariable, and
provide dearevidenceof the autonomyof
villagedecisionmaking.Theabiity to payfor
thesefacilities wasa necessaryconditionfor
selectionfor a tubewell.It is not knownhow
many villages did not receive tubewells
becausethey couldor did not wish to payfor
thetankandpumphouse.

A decisionhasbeenmadeby the Burmese
authoritiesto transfertheoperationandcontrol
of tubewellsto VillageCooperativesata cost
(to the village) of $A12 per metre(K26.50
per foot) of well drilled. The costsdepended
on the depthof well, but villageswould pay
an averageof K7800($A1100)per tubeweli.
The initial understandingof theprojectgiven
to villagersduring the consultativeprocessdid
not mcludethis cost.Thiswould raisethe total
cost to each village for constructionof a
tubeweilto anestimatedK25 800($A3686)or
K125 perhouseholdof five.

Theimplicationsof Cooperativetakeoverwere
no doubt quite disturbing to villagers.The
issueof who managesthe tubeweilrequires
further consideration by the Burmese
Authorities.It is possible that if villageshave
to pay for the drilling of a tubeweil where
water is scarce, the aquifer deep, and
populationssmall, it may be beyond the
meansof thevillage to havea tubewell.The

transferof managementresponsibilitiesof
tubewellsto cooperafivesocietiesunderthe
existing policy has ramifications for the
continuedacceptanceand successof the
project.TheReviewTeamconsideredthatthe
ideaof chargingvillagesagain,in addition to
their already substantialcontribution,was
inadvisable.It is recommendedthat this
decisionbereviewed.

In July 1985, 17% of tubewelis were not
being operated.Reasonsfor this included
dieselfuel shortages,waterquality, distance
from villageandthefact thatJuly is thepenod
of lowest demandfor tubewellwater.

OperaringCosts

Village controlof atubewellmeansthateach
village is responsiblefor its operatingcosts.
Thesecosts inciude: fuel (diesel and oil),
pump operator,water donatedto village
institutions(up to 20% of consumption),and
maintenance.

Fuel is the major cost. There are no data
availableon directcoststo villagesfor fuel to
operatepumpsbut an estimateof tubeweil
efficiencywasmadeandis setout in Table4.
An averageof 68 litres of diesel fuel was
requiredto pump9000 litres of water.Diesel
cost betweenKi (governmentpnce) and K6
(open market price) per litre. The volume of
water pumpedvariedenormously.Thecostof
pumpingwaterisquite variable,accordingto
thedepthof the well, thetypeof underground
aquifer,the conditionof the well, sereenand
pump, and the pump type (helical or

Table 4: Tubeweliperformancefor a sampleof 34
tubewelis

Average Range

Well depth (metres)
148 19—352

Volume(htres/hour)
15470 6825—27 300

Fuelconsumption(htres/hour)
2.13 1.37—4.55

Fuel (litres/1000htresof water)
0.15 0.05—0.33
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compressor).Nevertheless,for mostvillages,
thecapitalandoperatingcostsweresuchthat
it would requireonly arelativelysmalllevel of
net benefits to the village to make the
investment in the well and the recurrent
operatingcostsworthwhile.

Village WaterCharges

There was considerablevariation in the
chargesand the methodsof charging for
water. Somevillages aimedonly to cover
cosis,othersmadea small surplusto usefor
village social projects, while for some
(especiallythosewith high-yiehding weils in
waterdeficientareas)the well was seenas a
village commercialactivity. A few villages
madealosswhich wassubsidisedfrom other
village activities. Chargeswere by volume
(average:K0.61 per barrel; range:K0.25 to
Ki), or on a levy basis (average:K4 per
month per household;range: Ki to K15).
Some villages charged higher pnces to
outsiders.

Benefits

Theecononiicappraisalof projectssuchasthe
Burma Village WaterSupply Project has
problems typical of projects where the
objective was improvements in healthand
welfare,ratherthan a specifiedoutputwhich
couldbe valued. Identifying the impactof a
specific intervention(thewatersupply)isvely
difficult, and was mademore difficult by
Projectimplementationcorrespondingwith a
period of sharply nsingDry Zone incomes,
and the considerableextensionof health
facilities andhealtheducationat the village
level.

Actual or potential benefit fiows are not
possibleto quantify in aprojectof thisnature
without verydetailedresearch.However, if
theprojecthasacceptableratesof returnovera
rangeof probablebenefits,then it is highly
likely to be providingan acceptableeconomic
rate of return, even though exact level of
benefitsis unknown.

Thereviewteamexaminedall availablesurvey
dataonDry Zonerural incomes,andestimated
an averagehouseholdincome of K3000, or
K600 per head. Figure 4 indicates the
economicratesof return calculatedunder

varying assumptionsregardingbenefitsper
headfor peopledirectly servedand shadow
pricesof foreignexchange.It is noteworthy
that even at a high shadow priceof foreign
exchange,the tubewell project returnsare
quitefavourable.The range of benefitsper
headof K20 to K80representsarangeof 3%
to 12% of estimated incomes. The 1977
TechnicalFeasibilityStudyassumedabenefit
flow equalto 10% of incomesin estimating
the rateof return at 20%. The actualreturns
might be higher than calculatedsince the
populationbenefitedby the wells is much
largerthanthe populationdirectlyserviced.

The flow of benefits will not be uniformover
theProject.Improvementsin healtheducation,
general education and incomes are all
occurring in the area, and these will
undoubtedlyincreaseprojectbenefitsoverthe
years of tubewell operation.1f benefitsnse
strongly in the future, ratesof return will
increase.

One very importantcntenonof perceived
benefitsof watersupply is theextentto which
beneficiariesarepreparedto payfor thewater.
It is dearfrom the continuedoperationof the
tubewellsthat villagesarewilling to payfor
the facility. But this willingness is
understandablymuch greaterin the very dry
penodswhen thecostof collectingwaterfrom
othersourcesis much higher,in termsof time
and opportunitiesforgone, than in the wet
season.Assuminga waterchargeof Ki per
barrelandwateruseof 45 litres perheadper
day, a five member householdwould pay
1(356per year.This is around10% of average
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Figure4: Estimatesof the economieratesof return
for thetubeweilcomponent.
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householdincomes:it is highly unlikely thata
householdat that income level would be
preparedto pay for water when cheaper
sourcesareavailable.

They might, however,be morepreparedto
pay morefor tubeweil water for drinking.
Threepercentof thetotalwaterrequirementis
usedfor drinking. 1f tubewell water were
considered‘safer’ than water from other
sources,it would berationalto useit.

One importantbenefitof the tubewellsis the
availabilityof waterfor livestock. In thevery
dry season,villagershaveoften hadto move
livestock to distant water sources.The
availabiityof asecuresource,evenif atsome
cost,enablesvillagersto keepmorelivestock.

Project Effectiveness

Theoriginal Projectobjective was to provide
villages with a year-roundsupply of safe
drinking waterfrom tubewells.This section
reviews the effectivenessof the Project in
meetingthisobjective.

VolumeofWaterProvided

Theprojectattemptedto achieveayield of 45
litres percapitaper day. Villages surveyed
indicatedthat around46% of tubewelisin the
dry seasonand 10% in the wet season
pumpedwaterfor sufficient hoursto provide
this volume. Cost of pumpingwas the most
commonreasongiven (14%)for not pumping
all yearround.Fieldvisits during theproject
gave a more accuratepicture of engine
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Figure5: Tubewellwaterpumpedeachday for
selectedDry Zonevollagesin boththe wetanddoy

operatinghours,sinceenginelog bookswere
often available.Thedatain Figure 5 indicate
that about23% of tubeweils provided the
targetedwatersupply in the dry seasonand
about4% in thewet season.This is roughly
half of what was claimed in survey
interviews.

From interviews with villagers and
examinationof pumpoperationrecordsatthe
villages includedin the Review, it appeared
that therehadbeenno increasein thequantity
of water drawnfrom all sourcessince the
above figures were compiled. Villagers
appearedto be making the samenumberof
tnpsto their watersourcesas theydid prior to
theexistenceof the tubeweli.Thetubeweilcut
downthe timetakento reachthe watersource
duringthe extremedry seasonbecauseit was
closerthansomeof the moredistantperennial
sourcestraditionallyusedby villagers.

An aspectof waterquantity which was not
determinedwas the capacityof the various
aquifers used by tubeweil systems.It is
thought that in most instancesaquifers are
capableof providinga lifetime yield which
matches their current output. Work is
currentlyunderway to testthis assertion.

Quality andPreference

Watersampledduring tubeweilconstruction
was testedfor salinity only. Tubewellwater
was believedto be free of bactenological
contaminantsandthereforewas not testedfor
this at construction.Whilst thereare many
opportunities for water contaminationat
storage tanks,duringtransportandat storage
containersin thehouse,theBurmesevillagers
appearto havea strategyto selectwaterof
various qualitiesfor various functions, but
their classificationis basedmoreon turbidity,
colour and taste than on bactenological
quality. Completechemicalanalysisdoneon
sometubeweil samplesfound that a high
proportionof them containeda numberof
chemicalswhich were muchgreaterthan the
WHO’s highest desirable level, but generally
within the WHO maximumpermissiblelimit
for consumption. Some wells, although
delivering water, were found to be saline.
Thesewerestil regardedas ‘successful’since
the watercould still be usedfor washingor
animals.

%OtweMS
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The goalsof the project assumedthat village
committeeswould operate the tubeweils year
roundto provide45 litres of waterper person
perday. This assumptionwasonly partially
valid. Overall, people continued to use
traditional water sourcesin the wet season
whenwaterwas moreor lessfully sufficient.
In thedry season,whentherewasinsufficient
water and as the traditional water sources
progressively dried up, villagers used
tubeweilwater.Whetherthispatternwasdue
to preferenceor becausetubeweilwatercosts
moneyis debatable.What is evident is that
people in the Dry Zone fully realise the
hardshipsconnectedwith waterscarcity.Over
time, they have developeda strategyfor
copingwith waterscarcity,onecomponentof
which involves developing new water
sources,so that they have the securityof
several sourcesat any one time. Tubewell
wateris regardedasanothersourcewhich fits
in with existing water supply systems.What
distinguishesit from other sources is that it
never ‘dries up’. This is consideredthe
primary benefit, andthustubewell water is
usedmostly in the dry seasonwhen other

sourcesaredry, low yielding, contaminatedor
distant.

TheReviewandotherrelatedstudiesindicate
that on the basis of their needs(including
taste) villagers make a series of careful
decisionsaboutwater:which watersourceto
useand for what purposes,how to protect
sources,how muchwater to use,andhow to
draw, transport and store water. In other
words,they makeevaluativejudgmentsabout
their water sourcesin termsof perceived
quality. Tubeweil water is a choice in the
schemeof things.

Access

The review team found that the village
organisation ensuredthat tubeweil water was
accessibleto all membersof thecommunity.
This is reflectedin the rangeof charging
systemsemployed: in somevillages the very
poor are exemptfrom paying for water; in
others the very old not only are not charged,
but community members caketurns in fetching
their water. Problemsof accesscould arise if

A newly completed pumphouse, wlth Its concrete water stolage tankon the rlght
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thetubeweilwaslocatedin aninstitution in or
nearthevillage, or whereatubeweillocatedin
onevillage was intendedto servicea number
of villagesscatteredWithin thevicinity.

One study found that, over theperiod1979 to
1982, thedistance to primarysourceof water
decreased.Moreover, people without a
tubewell travelled significantly greater
distances for water than did those with a
tubewell(650 and380 metres,respectively).
This, however,revealsvery little aboutuser
behaviour,sincedistanceis not the only factor
determiningvillagers’ choiceof watersource.

NwnberofBeneficiaries

RWSD estimatedthat thepopulationdirectly
served by the 1850 tubewells under the
BVWSP was 1944000or an averageof 1051
per well. Additional peoplewereservedin a
numberof ways: someweils supply health
centresandschoolswhichdrawpeoplefrom a
wider area; some villages sell water to
neighbouringvillages. Thus the tubeweil in
many mstancesis also a village commercial
enterprise.TheProjecthasthereforebenefited
a far wider groupthanthosedirectly served.

In termsof providingimprovedwatersupplies
the BVWSP was successful.Before 1977,
only 9.2%of the ruralpopulationof theDiy
Zonehadimprovedwatersupplies.By 1982,
thishadincreasedto 31.8% andwas37.6% by
1986.RWSD intends to continue its activities
in theDry Zoneto achievetheDecadetarget of
providing a safe,securewatersupply to 50%
of the populationby 1990.

OneDry ZoneDivision achievedthe Decade
target with a coverageof 54.2%. The actual
rural coveragefor both Dry and Outer Dry
Zonesrequiresclarification but evidence
suggeststhe OuterDry Zone is lagging.With
this in mmd and the fact that UNICEF is
alreadyemphasisingthe OuterDry Zone, there
may be a shift in emphasis in RWSD/AMD
necessitatinga resource shift in future
planningperiods.

It is evident that the Project was partly

effective: it did reachintendedbeneficiaries
but not as planned.For reasonsconvincing to
them,villagersintegratedtubewellwaterinto
their existmg systemof water usehabits and
practices.Thisapparentcontradictionbetween
whatwas plannedandwhatoccurredwasnot
due to lack of educationor ignoranceon the
part of the villagers; rather it was a caseof
differencesin informationandits assessment.

Monitoring and Evaluation

The emphasis of the monitoring and
evaluationwasmoreon evaluationof project
impactthanon momtoringproject inputs and
outputs.

The monitoring and evaluation approach
involved very broad and detailedsurveys
supportedby field studiesby theconsortium.
This was a common approach for project
evaluation studies at the time. However,
problems with processing data were
encounteredfrom theoutset,andonly a small
amountof data wasanalysedin detail and after
a considerabletime lapse.

Sincethe design of this Project’s monitonng
and evaluation component, studies have
shifted towardssmaller,moretightly defined
surveys with more timely results. The
monitoring and evaluation exercise thus
providedlittie of immediateuseto the Project
andits management,but it didprovideabroad
body of datawhich helpedput the Project in
context.Theconsortium thus partly achieved
its objectiveof developingcapacity for project
monitoring and evaluation in a Burmese
counterpart organisation, but in a rather
restrictedsense:it createda capacity for
carryingOut broad surveys.

Future project monitoring and evaluationmay
be better done through RWSD and the
Departmentof Medical Research,perhaps
with sometechnicalassistance.The capacity
andinclination for record-keepingare well
developeddown to village level andauseful
first pnontywould be to bring togetherand
analysethe governmentand village data
alreadyavailable.
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TAUNG ZIN WATER SUPPLY

Construction

The Taung Zin Water Supply Extension
Schemecommencedconstructionin 1983—84
andwas targetedfor completionin 1987—88,
with RWSD responsible for its
impiementation.TheConstructionCorporation
andthe Electric PowerCorporationalsowere
involved. RWSD was responsible for
controlling andmonitoring the work and
providingmaterials.

RWSD activiriescoveringwork undertakenup
to theendof November1985 inciuded:

• pipealignment,surveyand line clearing
surveyfor a total of 26.6 km (39%of the
total surveywork);

• pipe laying of 21.5 km (31% of total
work);

• pressuretesting, with 50% of the work
beingcompleteat the time of thereview,
andtheremainder in progress;

• laying communicationcable—cablehad
beenlaid andbackfilledalong the 24 km
lengthof the old pipeline,and 8 km of the
new line (57% of total work); and

• checking,repair and replacementof old
pipeline (completed).

TheConsiructionCorporationwas mvolvedin
constructionof reservoirs,pump housesand
pump operators’quarters which were in
varying stagesof completion; largely complete
in the case of pump houses and living
quarters.

The Electric Power Corporation was
responsiblefor constructionof a mains
electricitysupply alongthe pipeline. It was
scheduledto be completed in 1985—86,

althoughproblemswith installationof power
polesdelayedcompletion.

There were numerous constraintson the
completionof this scheme.Theyincluded:

• pipeline alignment—theoriginal line
surveyhadto be alteredcausingdelays in
pipe-layingactivities;

• reservoirsites—siteshadto be moveddue
to unsuitablesoil types;

• delays in pressuretesting (which occurs
beforebackfilling cantakeplace)permitted
supporting sand to be blown or washed
away;and

• the availability of materialsat different
timescausedvanationsto work programs
for thecompletionof targetsatTaungZin.

A majorconstrainton the Taung Zin Project
was the designof the treatment plant. It was
originally designedin Australiaandprovedto
be the causeof someproblemswhich could
havebeenavoidedhad it beendesignedin
Burma.It is questionablewhethersuchaplant
was warrantedso early in the project, or
whetherthe total systemshould havebeen
madeoperationaland the treatmentworks
addedat a later date. The Ireatmentplant
designrequiredtechniquesandskills notused
beforeby RWSD. An expert should have been
involvedin the designandconstructionof the
treatmentplant inBurma,from thestartof the
Project.

Technology Transfer

Thecomplexity of the Taung Zin PipedWater
Schemeand the complicatedprocurement
requirementsrequiredconsiderabletechmcal
assistance.Newtechnologywasintroducedto
RWSD, and short-termAustralian advisers
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were provided to assistwith technology
transfer.Seventeenpersonnelwere involved
for penodsof around one week to three
months,but accuratedetailsof time spentby
assistancepersonnelon theTaungZin Scheme
arenot available.

It appearedthat the successfultransfer of
technology and skills required additional
Australianinputs especiallyin water treatment
techniquesandcivil engineering.

Financial Performance

Costs

At the timeof theFeasibilityStudy,estimated
foreign exchangecapital cost for the Taung
Zin Schemewas $A1.6 million (K11.7
million) over four years from 1978—79 to
1982-83.An estimated80000peoplewereto
be servedataforeignexchangecostper head
of $A20.55.

The schemewent through a number of
revisionswhichresultedin large costoverruns
for both the Australian and Burmese
governments.Costdetails for Australia are set
outin Table5. Projectredesignandextension,
the inclusionof equipmentfor electrification
andotherchanges,resultedin an estimated
cost to the Australian Government of $A5
million. Total TaungZin Projectcostsrose to
an estimatedexpenditureof K66.6 ($A9.5)
million by the endof 1985—86. It is estimated
thatby the timetheProjectis finishedthetotal

Table5. Australiancostsof the Taung Zin
Componentof the BVWSP

y~a Currentyear
pnces

($A’OOO)

Austrahan
consumer

pnce indexb

1977 constant
prices

($A’OOO)

1982
1983
1984
1985
1986C

357.7
1475.1
1448.9
511.8

1210.0

110.4
123.1
131 6
137.2
142.0

2386
840.0
771.8
261.5
597.3

Total 5021.4 2709.1

cost may be $A6.3 million in foreign
exchange,plus K80 million or more in local
costs.After adjustmentfor infiation, the cost
overrun for Australia was $A1.1 miffion at
1977 pnces,an overrunof 69% on onginal
estimates.

The Australian costper personsuppliedwith
water was $A58 in 1985.This is 68% higher
perheadthanoriginal estimates,allowingboth
for infiation and an additional population
served in Nyaung U township. This is
expensivewhencomparedwith the costfor
the tubeweilcomponentof $A 14 per head;
however,the costsweresimilar to thoseof
urban water supplies in Burma. There are
somemitigating factors suchasthe longer life
of the project comparedwith tubewelisif
appropriatelyoperatedandmaintainedandthe
additionalbenefitof ruralelectrification.

Benefits

Figure6indicatestheeconomicratesof return
calculated under varying assumptions
regarding benefitper head and shadowprices
of foreignexchange.This shouldbe compared
with Figure 4 which shows(on a different
scale)returnsfor thetubeweilcomponent.

The projectretumsare very low. This is a
causefor concern,andalthoughthe Review
Team recognisedthat the Schemewas a
learning process for both Burma and
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Figure 6: Estimatesof the economicmie of return
of theTaung Zin Piped Water Supply Scheme.
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Australia, the high cost in relation to the
populationservedhas implications for any
futurepipedsuppliesof treatedwatertorural
populations. The low retumsbear out the
statementin the earlier documentson the
Schemethatit can bejustified only on social
grounds.

Assumingan increasein benefit fiows over
time in the areasof health, educationand
incomes, the above rates of return will
increase.For TaungZin, theincreasesstili are
unlikely to bringreturnsto within acceptable
ranges.

Laylng plpellnefor theTaungZin WaterSupplyExtenslonSchenie
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IMPACT

T HE impact of a project such as the
BVWSP is difficult to quantify. No
really satisfactorymethod exists of

evaluaunghealthbenefitswithout long term
data on healthand economicvariablesin the
villages.So manyfactorsinfluencehealththat
it is difficult to identify the impactof a specific
intervendon(in this casea watersupply). In
rural Burma, other factors that influence
health, such as education, mcomes,housing
and health programs,were all improving
signiflcantly, and the impact of the improved
water supply was difficult to isolate.
Nevertheless,the effectson four factors are
assessedhere:

• health;

• productivity;

• womenandwater, and

• institutions.

Health

A goal of the Project was to reduce the
prevalenceof water-relateddiseasesin villages
servedby theproject.This goal assumedthat
villagerswouldimprovedomesticandpersonal
hygiene, increasethe quanuty of water they
consumed, and change their attitudes and
behaviouron the introductionof technically
improved facilities. However, international
experiencehasshownthattheimprovementof
wateraloneis unlikely to resultin reductionin
diseasewithout other support programs in
health education and improved sanitation
faciities.Provisionof wateris an essentialbut
not sufficient ingredient for achieving
impmvementin health.

The village surveysconductedby the Institute
of Economicsshowedthat therewas little
differencein healthindicatorsbetweenvifiages

with andwithout tubewells.Consequently,it
was concludedthat the village water supply
projecthadnot hadany significantimpacton
health.However,theReviewconciudedthatif
villagerscontinueto usetubewellwateron a
regularbasisandin sufficientquantity,andif
support programson sanitationand health
educationcontinueto be provided,thereis a
stronglikelihood thatthe Projectgoalwill be
achieved.

Productivity

Thereviewfoundthatvillagerswith accessto
atubeweilspent28% lesstimecarryingwater
in the dry seasonand 17% less in the wet
seasonthanvillagerswithoutatubewell.Thus
the provision of a tubewell resultedin
significantreductionsin the time neededfor
water collection, and a corresponding
reductionin drudgeiy.

A reductionin the watercollectionjourney
will havea developmentimpactonly if the
time savings are utilised for increased
production.

Productivity in this context is difficult to
measure.There was no significantclifference
betweenvillageswith andwithout tubewells
in numbersof livestock or agricultural
production.But individualclaimsof increased
productivity were numerous. They included
more time to spendin the fields or doing
pottery and weaving, and increased
production of crops. These claims do not
indicate increased productivity across all
sectionsof the community. The very poor
seemed to have fewer employment
opportunities,andwereprobably limited to
labouring for other villagers for additional
income.

Villagers hadadearperceptionof thebenefits
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they expectedto receivefrom theProject.The
primarybenefitwas accessto asecuresource
of water, dependablein the extreme dry
period.Tubewelismeantthatvillagersdid not
spendhours (sometimesup to 12 hours)
waiting for water to seepinto a drying well,
and they did not have to travel increasing
distancesasvillagewelis andpondsdriedup.
The increasedsecurity will probably allow
greaternumbersof livestockto be kept.

Thereis ampleevidencethatthe villagersin
the Dry Zone were quick to adopt new
economic opportunities, so that any
opportunitiesto usetimesavingsin productive
employmentwerelikely tobetakenup.

Women and Water

Over the past decade rural water supply
projects haveplacedincreasing emphasison
women as a target beneficiarygroup. There
hasbeen an increasing recognition that since
womenmanageand distribute domesric water
and are responsible for child care and
socialisation,theyarea logica! targetgroup
for water supplyprojectswhoseobjectives
includeimprovementsin health.

In the Dry Zone,domesticwater is managed
by women, althoughthe carrying of water is
done by women, men, and children. In
addition, in their capacity as socialisers,
women greatly influence the behaviour,
attitudes and practices of other family
members to water, personal hygiene and
disease.Therefore the opinions and needsof
womenhaveabearingon theultimategoalof
thewatersupplyproject: improvedhealth.

There isno evidenceto suggestthat womenas
a group were consultedat any level of the
Projectplanning and implementation stages.
Giventhe centralrole of womenin matters
relatingto wateruseandsocialisation,it was
an oversightnot to haveinvolved womenin
projectplanning.

Institutions

The institutional impact of the BVWSP as
perceived by RWSD can be categorisedas
organisational,managerial,or technological
andconceptual.

Organisattonal

RWSD expandedinstitutionally to meet the
requirementsof the project from the initial
establishmentof 469 to 1416 personnel. The
influx of dri!ling and related equipment,
auxiliary support, and mechanical units all
improved the capacity and capability of
RWSD. The range of training programs,
technicalassistanceandprinted information
improvedits capacityevenfurther.

Organisationalcomplicationsare likely since
manyof thenew functionsof theDepartment
relating to the Project commencedonly
receatly.They areyet to betested,especially
the routine maintenancearrangementwith
TractorStations.Time is requiredto test the
approachandprocedureswhich will suffer
initial problems,and it is uncertainhow
effectivetheorganisationwill be.

Managerial

Expanding RWSD humanresourceneeds
resultedin the developmentof managerial
skills innumerousareas.Theyincludemaking
decisionsat the national level, organising
community involvement, taking
responsibilities, sharing hard work,

Wornencollectingwaterfromacompletedtar~



supervising construction, and manpower
planningandmanagement.

RWSDalsogainedexpenencein cooperating
andcoordinatingwith relatedagenciesin the
networkof nationalplanning,monitoringand
evaluationof watersupplyprograms.

Technologicalandconceptual

ThroughouttheProject,RWSDestablisheda
high standardandoperationalknowledgein
updatedwatersupply technology,exceptin
hydrogeological research and exploration
conductedwithin theProject.This resultedin
RWSDbeingacceptedasareliablereference
and resourcecentre for the groundwater
industry.

Technologytransferwas successfulover a
wide rangeof skills. Newareasof kriowledge
relating to exploitation of groundwater
resourceswereopenedup to the RWSD as a
result of the Project, notably waterquality
evaluationandcontrols.

With the benefitof hindsight,it is dearthat
the Projectstretchedthe financial, personnel

andtechnicalresourcesof RWSDandcaused
that Departmentto make many internal
adjustments, inciuding a reorganisation
involving a large increasein personnel.A
commendableaspectof the Burmesereaction
to this stretchmgof resourceswas theway in
which the adjustmentswerecarriedOut with
perseveranceand in accordwith Burmese
economic, technical and cultural value
systems.Expertsneedto bemoreawareof the
technicalandmanagerialvalue systemwhich
governs technical activity in Burma, and
RWSDin particular.

Burmaalsohas aremarkableresourcein the
planning, administrativeandmanagement
capability of is villages. Their close
involvementin projectsof thisnatureis crucial
to their success,andevenif sometimesthis
siows down overall implementation,its
benefits often far outweigh the slower
performance.Villages hada very significarit
role in theimplementarionof theProject,and
their needto mobiliseresourcesandconstruct
the tank andpumphousewithin the contextof
competingdemandsfor moneyand labour
shouldberecognised.
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OVERVIEW AND
RECOMMENDATIONS

T HE Review concludedthat the tubewellcomponentof the Project was successfulin severalareas:

• It achievedits physical targetsandwithin
budget.

• The economicrateof returnwas within a
range acceptablefor this typeof Project.

• The users considered the Project a
success,and valued the security associated
with improved water supply, although they
did not use the supply in the way
anticipatedby theobjectivesof theProject.

• An impressiveandeffective infrastructure
was developedatinstitutionalandvillage
levels for the installation,management,
andongoing maintenanceof the water
supplysystem.

However,the TaungZin PipedWaterSupply
Scheme had problems. They inciuded
considerablecostoverruns,andunacceptably
low economic returns which bore out
statements in planning documents that the
Scheme could be justified only on
humanitariangrounds. Problemsoccurred
with technical,operationalandmaintenance
functions which were new to the RWSD.
Someof the problemswereattributedto an
absenceof detailedappraisalof the scheme
beforeits implementation,andthe designof
the schemein Australia.Onedearlessonwas
the dangerof conductingtechnicaldesign
activity outsideof the hostcountry.

The high costfor the populauon servedin this
componentof the Project has implications for
future pipedsupphesof treatedwaterto rural
populations. The complexity of the Scheme
and pastexperiencewarrants continuation of
light managementof futureactivity if further
costoverrunsareto be avoided

The Ausiralian Government should consider
the Scheme as a separateproject for
managementpurposes.Accordingly, the
Schemeshould be takenout of the BVWSP
and costed and monitoredseparately.The
Taung Zin Piped Water Supply Scheme
requiresreappraisaland,if warranted,a future
assistanceprogramfor this Schemeshouldbe
designed.

In Burma, the appropriate approach to
developmentcooperationis one which
enhancesexisting capabilities. At the project
level this generally implies ‘standing back
from the project, providing assistancewhen
andwhereit is required.

The needfor Australiantechnicalassistance
must be identified andmanagedby RWSD,
with the techmcalexpertproviding appropriate
expertisefor technologytransfer.Thereare
obligations commensurate with such an
approach.For example, RWSD must be
forthcoming where technical assistanceis
required,andAustraliamust bein a position
to provide technically and sociallyacceptable
technicalassistance.

A needimplicit in the technicalcooperation
theme is for a coordinator in a wide range of
areas.Theseareasare largely determinedby
idenufiedgapsin AMD’s organisation. Such
areasinclude:

• ecoflomics

• corporateplanning

• supportof staffdeve~opment

• supportof traininginitiatives.

The coordinator must avoid a steering
approach.A flexible managementstructureis
necessarywhich reacts to developmentsand
‘reins in’ if problems occur.
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Further Development Assistance

TheVillage WaterSupplyProject;Dry Zone,
ExtendedProgramis a proposalcurrently
before the Australian Government for
developmentassistance.Theobjectiveof the
proposalis to extendthe provision of safe
watersourcesfrom 38% to atleast50% of the
ruralpopulationof Burmaby theendof 1990.
Proposedactivitiesfor 1987—90are:

• the construction of a further 1750
tubeweils;

• pipedwatersupplyconstruction;and

• rehabilitationof 1800existingtubeweils.

Total foreignexchangecostsareestimatedat
$A37.5 million. This contributioninciudes
tubeweilanddrilling equipmentandspares,
andconsultancycosts.

The Review recommendsthat the three
activitiesbeappraisedseparatelyandcritically.
The appraisal needs to address issues
involving:

• further developmentof institutional
confidenceand infrastructure;

• sustainabiityof thetechnologyinvolved;

• appropriateness of the technology

involved

• clarification of the technicalcooperation

approach;

• assessmentof rehabilitationrequired;and

• separatedesignandcostingof pipedwater
schemes.

In 1986 a team was sent to appraise
Australias possible future assistanceto the
BurmaVillageWaterSupplyProject.A large
project extension was recommended.
However,budgetconstraintsandrestrictions
on fuel availability in Burma prevented
implementationof themaincomponentsof the
recommendedprogram.
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APPENDIX 1: THE INTERNATIONAL DRINKING
WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION DECADE

The currentJDWSSD(1980—90)arosefrom a Globalsurvey conductedby WHO during the
previousdecade(1970—80).It revealedthat, in 1970, 13% of the ruralpopulationand72% of
the urbanpopularionof the third world hadaccessto safedrinking water.At the closeof the
first Decade29% of the third world ruralpopulationhadsafedrinking waterand13% had
sanitation.

As aresultof this surveytwo vital healthtargetswere setby theWHO:

• to assureaccessby all peopleto decent’healthcareby theendof theDecade;and

• to provideaccessto safednnkingwaterandhygienicdisposalof wastesfor all peopleby
theendof thecentury.

The secondtargetlcd to the creationof the secondIDWSSDwhich is part of WHO’s Global
ProgramforHealth forAll by theYear2000.

At the international level the approach to achieving the Decade’s objectives stressed
internationaltechnicalcooperationwithdevelopingcouniriestoachievetheirnationalgoals,and
encouragedexternal financing for national Decadeprograms.

The IDWSSD has provided the impetusfor a numberof water and sanitationprograms
throughoutthedevelopingworld. TheBVWSPis onesuchprojectassistedby the Australian
Governmentasacontributiontowardsthegoalsof theDecade.

Burmahaspledgedfull support for the objectives of the Decade.It has stressedthe needfor
both technicalandfinancial assistancefrom internationalorganisations,developedcountries,
anddevelopingcountriesto fulfil thegoalsof die Decade.



APPENDIX 2: ACRONYMS AND ABBREVIATIONS

AJDAB AustralianInternationalDevelopmentAssistanceBureau
AMD AgriculturalMechanisationDepartment
BVWSP BurmaVifiageWaterSupplyProject
CC ConstructionCorporation
EPC ElectricPowerCorporation
JDWSSD InternationalDrinking WaterSupplyandSanitationDecade
K Kyat (Burmesecurrencyunit)
M&E Monitoring andEvaluationConsortiumof the BVWSP
MOU Memorandumof Understanding
PHP People’sHealthPlan
RWSD RuralWaterSupplyDivision
UNICEF UnitedNationsInternationalChildren’sEmergencyFund
WHO UnitedNationsWorldHealth Organization





WATER FOR THE VILLAGERS
The Burma Village Water Supply Project

Wilh its expertise in 115 own and areas, Australia is in a good position to assist the Burmese in
developing water resources in their and zone This Project involves both the drilling of weils
within villages, and the piping of water from rivers While there has been success with this
Project, planned extensions wilt turther assure water supplies to these Burmese villages
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